<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A) Apple cinnamon french toast w/ sausage links  
B) Snack pack  
C) Peanut butter & jelly hash brown triangle  
Frozen peach cup | A) Mini corn dogs  
B) Snack pack  
C) Peanut butter & jelly tator tots  
Broccoli w/ cheese sauce  
Diced pears | ½ Day of school for students  
Sack lunches available | A) Tyson mega minis (chicken bites) & dinner roll  
B) Snack pack  
C) Peanut butter & jelly baked fries  
Fresh mi apple | A) Cheesy bread w/ sauce  
B) Snack pack  
C) Peanut butter & jelly garden salad  
Diced peaches |
| A) Blueberry mini waffles w/ sausage patty  
B) Tortilla wrap  
C) Peanut butter & jelly applesauce  
Hash brown triangle | A) Soft shell taco  
B) Tortilla wrap  
C) Peanut butter & jelly corn  
Tropical fruit mix | ST Patrick’s Day  
Sub sandwich offered daily! | A) Cheeseburger/bun  
B) Tortilla wrap  
C) Peanut butter & jelly  
Asian vegetables  
Mandaran oranges | A) Big Daddy’s cheese pizza  
B) Tortilla wrap  
C) Peanut butter & jelly vegetables w/ dip  
Diced pears |
| A) Dutch waffle w/ chicken bites  
B) Hot ham & cheese / bun & pretzels  
C) Peanut butter & jelly strawberries | A) “Luck of the Irish” chicken nuggets w/ dinner roll  
B) Hot ham & cheese / bun & pretzels  
C) Peanut butter & jelly potato coins  
Lime sherbet | A) Rotini pasta w/ meat sauce & breadstick  
B) Hot ham & cheese / bun & pretzels  
C) Peanut butter & jelly garden salad | A) Big Daddy’s cheese pizza slice  
B) Hot ham & cheese/bun  
C) Peanut butter & jelly vegetables w/ dip  
Seasonal fresh fruit  
Fruit & veggie bar | ½ Day of school for students  
Sack lunches available |
| A) Breakfast sandwich  
(Sausage, egg, & cheese on croissant)  
B) Chicken patty/bun  
C) Peanut butter/jelly fruit juice  
Hash brown triangle | A) Mini calzonelettes w/ sauce  
B) Chicken patty/bun  
C) Peanut butter/jelly california vegetable blend applesauce | A) Nachos w/ cheese & meat sauce  
B) Chicken patty/bun  
C) Peanut butter/jelly corn  
Seasonal fresh fruit | A) Hot dog/bun  
B) Chicken patty/bun  
C) Peanut butter & jelly baked beans  
Pineapple tidbits | A) Wild Mike’s cheese bites  
B) Chicken patty/bun  
C) Peanut butter/jelly garden salad  
Peach cup |
| A) Mini pancakes w/ sausage  
B) Hot dog/bun  
C) Peanut butter/jelly fruit juice  
Strawberries | A) Crispy chicken patty sandwich/bun  
B) Hot dog/bun  
C) Peanut butter & jelly sweet potato puffs  
Fresh mi apple | | | |

Elementary lunch is $2.50 for paid students; reduced price meals are $ .40. Milk only is $.50.
You may pay by check or cash at school. On line payments are accepted using EFunds. Checks (no processing fee), debit cards and credit cards are accepted. The link is: https://payments.efundsforschools.com/v3/districts/55579
Please ensure that your children have adequate money in their meal account to pay for lunches.